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THE GURU SEN. SEC. SCHOOL, BAREILLY
   SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT
CLASS – 1ST (SESSION – 2020-2021)
Dear Parents,
Ø Vacation is a welcome break!!
Ø Let’s utilize this golden period in the best possible manner.
Ø Please guide, motivate and facilitate your children to complete their
holiday’s assignment.
THINGS YOU HAVE TO DO DAILY:-
ü Switch off fans, lights when not in use.
ü Make sure that TV / Computer/Laptop are not in standby mode.
ü Minimise the use of AC.
ü Reuse the things which you can.
ü Close the water tap after using.
ü Do exercises and Yoga, eat healthy food and drink lots of water.
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:-
YOU SHOULD-
  v Wake up early in the morning.
  v Take bath daily to keep yourself clean and healthy.
  v Make your Time–Table and work accordingly.
  v Keep yourself well hydrated.
  v Trim your nails at regular periods (once in a week.)
  v Converse with your parents in English.
  v Give / Pay respect to your elders’ as well as youngers’.
  v Spend time with your grandparents daily and obey them if you are with them.
  v Try drinking lemonade, jaljeera and aampanna this season.
  v Do physical exercises and play indoor games.
  v Try to learn how to tie your shoe laces and also learn how to button up your shirt.
o You are requested to complete the holidays’ assignment in 3 in one notebook.
o For pictures you can use old newspapers, magazines and books which are not in use.
o Kindly complete your work in all subjects in new notebooks and books.
SUBJECT
« HINDI
उद्देशय-
→शब्द कोष में वद्धद्ध ।ृ
HOMEWORK
→शद्ध उच्चारण क साथ ऩढ़ने का उद्देशय ।ेु
→सऱेख द्वारा अऺरों की बनावट में सुधार ।ु
रे खाांकन करें ।
ख) अऺर तनमााण ऩर ध्यान दे ते हुए प्रततददन “सुऱेख ककताब” का एक ऩष्ि करें ।ृ
ग ) अखबार व ऩत्रिका से 'अ' और 'आ' की मािा क शब्द खोज कर चचऩकाएां।े
घ ) 10 जन से 20 जून में सबसे ज्यादा और सबसे कम ताऩमान को लऱखें ।ू
ड़) अऩनी नोटबुक में करे हुए काया को सांशोधन करें ।
कियात्मक गततद्धवचध - ड्राइांग शीट ऩर कीजजये।
क ) अऩनी ककताब “प्रततभा” में से प्रततददन चार वाक्यों को ऩढ़ें और कदिन शब्द को
कोद्धवड - 19 की ऩररजथथततयों में जजन चीज़ों का सबसे ज्यादा प्रयोग हो रहा है उन
चीज़ों का एक कोऱाज बनाइये और एक सुन्दर सा थऱोगन उस ऩर लऱखखए।
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«ENGLISH
OBJECTIVES:-
→To enhance reading ability.
→ To improve vocabulary.
→To improve upon letter formation strokes.
1. Read 4 lines daily from English Literature book “The English Connection 1”
and underline the new words, you come across while reading the lines.
2. Revise all the work done in English literature and language notebook.
3. Do 1 page daily of English Cursive Writing Book.
4. Draw/Paste the pictures of Naming words- 2 persons, 2 places, 2 animals and
2 things.
5. ACTIVITY- Draw or paste the picture to depict “Life Before / During
COVID-19”.Write a slogan or message on it. Do it in Drawing Sheet.
6. Make a new word from the letters given in the hexagon from the image given
below:-
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« MATHS
OBJECTIVE:- To revise the concepts.
1. Write no. names 1 to 50.
2. Learn and write tables 2 to 5.
3. Fill “Maths World 1 Book” Page no.s –5 to 42.
4. Practice all the work done in Maths notebook.
5. ACTIVITY- Find the names of 5 States of India which are least affected by
COVID-19 and fill the following table :-
S.No.
State
Total COVID Cases
People Recovered
« EVS
OBJECTIVE-
→Is to aware and concerned of the environment.
→Is to commit to work individually and collectively towards problem of an
environment.
1. Read 4 lines daily from your EVS book “Friends Of The Earth
Environmental Studies” and underline the new words and also revise the
exercises.
2. Revise all the work done in EVS notebook.
3. Cut the pictures from the newspaper and write their names :-
a) Prime Minister of India.
b) President of India.
c) Chief Minister of UP.
4. Make a list of your 5 friends and find out their favourite food, favourite
cartoon show, favourite dish and favourite game.
5. Write the birthday dates ,name and paste the pictures of your Grandfather,
Grandmother, Father, Mother, Brother, Sister. Pictures are not compulsory
to paste.
6. ACTIVITY- Make a mask for yourself with old/used cloth with the help of
your parents and click your photograph wearing that mask. Write 2 benefits
of wearing a mask.
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«COMPUTER
Draw / Paste pictures of different types of computer and write 2 lines about each in
computer notebook and make it attractive.
OR
Make a Collage on Drawing sheet by collecting pictures of different parts of
computer and write 2 lines about each in computer notebook.
«G.K
1. Draw/ Paste pictures of your family members in G.K. notebook.
2. Draw/ Paste any 5 cartoon characters in your G.K. notebook.


